
OFFERS OVER £280,000 

An immaculately presented semi-detached family home in a tranquil setting on the shore of Port Bannatyne with wonderful                
unrestricted sea and hill views towards Loch Striven. A beautiful home retaining some original features with great size garden ground 

including an impressive block paved courtyard and large garage. The property has undergone full renovation in the last couple of years 
including  the installation of new sash and case double glazed windows to the front of the property. Bus services, restaurant and local 

shop are a short walk away.  
   

Wm. Skelton & Co  
Castle Chambers 
49 High Street 
Rothesay 
Isle of Bute 
PA20 9DB 
Tel: 01700 505551 
Email: estateagency@wmskelton.co.uk 
www.wmskelton.co.uk 

5 Pointhouse Crescent, Port Bannatyne, Isle of Bute, PA20 0LG 

       Gas Central Heating. Double Glazing.  

Ground Floor: Vestibule, Hallway, Lounge, Kitchen, Dining Room, Utility Room, WC, and Bedroom.   
Upper Floor: Hallway, Three Bedrooms and Bathroom.  

 
Shared driveway. Exclusive garden ground comprising courtyard and large garage.  

 
       EPC Rating: D  Council Tax Band: C 



 

The accessible Isle of Bute in the Firth of Clyde has two car ferry services: Rothesay to Wemyss Bay (with train to Glasgow) and     

Rhubodach to Colintraive. Joint Campus for pre-school to college (part of University of Highlands and Islands), local hospital, cinema, 

marina and pontoons, three golf courses, leisure pool, West Island Way for walkers, horse riding and fishing. Businesses, bars, art       

galleries, shops, cafés and restaurants.  

 

Accommodation 

 

Ground Floor  

 

Vestibule - 1.55m x 1.23m  

Original double storm doors to enter. Ornate cornice. Ceiling light. Carpet.  

 

Hallway - 6.51m x 1.54m   

UPVC glass panel door to enter spacious hallway. Matching white painted 

doors to all rooms.  Ornate corbel and cornice. Wall lights.  Carpet.  Banister 

and stairs leading to upper floor.    

 
Lounge - 5.68m at widest x 4.51m  

Beautiful bright and spacious lounge to front with fabulous sea and hill 

views from large bay window. Plain cornice. Ceiling light.  Original tiled open 

fire. Alcove with shelf. Venetian blinds. Laminate flooring.    

 



Please note that these particulars are prepared by us on the basis of information provided to us by our clients. We have not tested the  systems or appliances or any central heating system or 

moveable items within the property. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries. No warranty is given. All fixtures and fittings mentioned in this schedule are included in the sale. 

All others are specifically  excluded. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred that any item is included for sale with the property. Please note that the 

seller is not in the business of selling second-hand goods. If there is any matter within this schedule which you wish to be clarified, please contact our office for further information.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Utility Room - 1.85m at widest x 1.55m  

Great laundry space currently housing a washing machine and 

tumble dryer. Spotlights. Extractor  fan.  Laminate flooring.  

 

WC - 1.62m x 1.01m  

Located just off the utility room. Spotlights. Wash hand basin 

vanity unit. WC. Potterton  combi boiler. Laminate flooring. CO2 

alarm.  

Kitchen  - 4.58m x 3.46m  

A beautifully modern kitchen.  Range of base and wall units with contrast worktop. Matching kitchen island. Tile splashback. 1/2 bowl stainless steel 

sink unit with drainer and copper mixer tap.  Cooking alcove with Integrated gas hob and electric oven. Plain cornice.  Ceiling lights. Worktop lighting.    

Recessed area with spotlights useful for a large fridge/freezer. Laminate flooring. Access to under stairs cupboard (2.00m x 1.76m). Laminate flooring. 

Window looking to courtyard area and garden. Venetian blind. Door to dining room.   

 

Dining Room - 5.55m x 2.77m  

Bright dining room to rear with velux windows allowing for plenty of natural light.  Double glazed patio doors leading to the garden.  Ceiling light.   

Double glazed windows and door to side. Roller blinds. Curtains. Laminate flooring. Door leading to utility room.   



 

Bedroom  4 - 4.52m x 3.70m   

Double bedroom with window to side. Plain cornice. Pendant light.       

Curtains.  Laminate flooring.  

 

 

 

 

 

Upper Floor  

Hallway - 4.67m at widest x 2.41m at widest 

Stairs with banister leading to very spacious upper hallway.  Original stain 

glass window at landing. Matching doors to all rooms.  Plain cornice.     

Ornate corbel. Chandelier ceiling lights.  Shelved cupboard (1.39m x 0.55m) 

with double doors. Carpet. 

 

 

Bedroom  1 - 5.57m x 3.59m   

Spacious double bedroom to front with fantastic views to Loch Striven from 

bay window. Plain cornice.  Chandelier light.  Curtains.  Carpet.  

 

Bedroom 2 - 3.72m x 2.51m   

Bright bedroom to front with fantastic views to Loch Striven. Pendant light. 

Venetian blind. Carpet.   



 

 

 

 

 

 

Garden  

 

Bedroom 3 - 4.25m x 3.63m   

Spacious double bedroom to rear looking to rear garden.  Shelved wall press. Plain cornice.  Pendant light.  Curtains.  Carpet.  

 

Bathroom - 3.64m x 1.52m  

Loft access. Pendant light. Window to side. Venetian blind. Partial wet wall panelling. Large glass shower enclosure with sliding door. Bath with mixer 

tap. WC. Wash hand basin vanity unit. Vinyl flooring.  



 
 



Please note that these particulars are prepared by us on the basis of information provided to us by our clients. We have not tested the  systems or appliances or any 

central heating system or moveable items within the property. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries. No warranty is given. All fixtures and fittings 

mentioned in this schedule are included in the sale. All others are specifically  excluded. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred 

that any item is included for sale with the property. Please note that the seller is not in the business of selling second-hand goods. If there is any matter within this 

schedule which you wish to be clarified, please contact our office for further information.  
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